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Within a survey made of Hungarian awareness of, attitudes towards, and preferences for food labels and pricing, this 
study focused on consumers’ reactions to quality and country of origin labels. Data were collected with a standard 
questionnaire, face-to-face interviews (1000 participants) in the respondents’ home. It became obvious that 
consumers were looking for information about quality (rating its importance at 4.04) on packages, but information 
about origin (3.94) and production (3.89) was also important to them. The capability of respondents to spontaneously 
recall country of origin and quality labels was very limited: 35.5% of all respondents could not name any such labels. 
The best known label was “Hungarian Product” (30.5%), which was recognized by up to 90% of the respondents 
after they were shown it. Many consumers were ready to pay premium for products bearing this label (31.7%). 
According to our results, information about quality is important to consumers, but they do not look for it deliberately, 
and only a few consumers ascribe a higher value to products with labels bearing this information. There is a pressing 
need to increase consumers’ confi dence for trademarks through dissemination of reliable information.
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In lots of European countries domestic products have signifi cant benefi ts over import products 
among consumers. It is due to the fact that consumers associate good quality products mainly 
with products made in their own country (SOEIRO, 2006; ŠTROSSOVÁ, 2006). France and 
Austria provide a perfect example for this (BÉKÉS, 2000; KELLER, 2006; GFK, 2012; 
OEKONSULT, 2012; MEAS et al., 2014), where consumers prefer domestic products. In most 
countries a form of “food nationalism” is expressed, which leads consumers to prefer products 
of national or regional origin (OPTEM, 2005). A common feature of these countries is that in 
order to help consumers make conscious decisions a label system proving the national origin 
has been created, which basically concentrates on two main fi elds. One of them proves the 
country of origin, the other one proves quality.
Willingness to pay premium has already been tested in several researches in the course 
of using food labels. According to American results, an average household spends 184 dollars 
more on beef a year if they fi nd a label on the product proving that it is controlled American 
(LOUREIRO & UMBERGER, 2003). In a research carried out in Greece willingness to pay 
premium was tested in case of wines with labels of origin. It has been stated that those 
shoppers who are not devotees of a certain brand or quality are willing to pay even double 
price for products with labels of origin (SKURAS & VAKROU, 2002).
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Based on previous surveys, Hungary does not perform well in this fi eld. According to 
GYULAVÁRI and BERÁCS (1999), as well as BERÁCS and MALOTA (2000), the Hungarian 
consumers generally think that domestic products are of lower quality than Western European 
or American (US) products (MALOTA, 2003). Based on the results of a survey carried out in 
eight countries, Hungarian consumers are the only ones who do not purchase domestic 
products the most frequently and who are not the most satisfi ed with their domestic products 
(MALOTA, 2003).
The main aim of the research was to analyse the role of the labels on the food products 
in the consumers’ preference in details, with special regard to the rejection or preference of 
Hungarian food products. At the same time, the results can be useful for other countries as 
well to create their own national labelling strategies. With our results we wish to contribute 
to the creation of the strategic basis of a possible label, focusing on the consumers’ knowledge 
and expectations.
We wish to remark here that our results show the situation before the so-called Hungarian 
product regulation (74/2012. (VII. 25) VM) came into force in 2012 (FAOLEX, 2012).
1. Materials and methods
The nationwide survey was carried out in 2011 involving 1000 consumers. Representativeness 
was ensured in case of each region, and its structure corresponded to the quota previously 
stated by the Hungarian Central Statistical Offi ce.
In each region the settlement was selected randomly (simple random sampling). In the 
selected settlements the so-called random-walking method was used, which ensures total 
randomness for selecting the proper respondents. From among the residents of the visited 
households the so-called birthday-key helped to select the person suitable for the interview.
In order to ensure representativeness, the structure of the sample was checked according 
to gender and age. Since the difference between the sample and the population is maximum 
±3.0%, weighing was not needed and the sample was representative of the structure of the 
population in all the four aspects (gender, age, type of settlement, and region). The division 
of the sample according to socio-demographic variables is demonstrated in Table 1.
Data were collected with a standard questionnaire, face-to-face interviews in the 
respondents’ home. The questions were the following: importance of information, judgment 
of statements about food labels, spontaneous and aided awareness of food labels.
The questionnaires were assessed with the help of the appropriate statistical program 
(SPSS 13.0). The assessment of the data was based on various mathematical-statistical 
methods (frequency, mean, standard deviation, chi-squared test, one-way analysis of variance) 
fi tting the topic of the research.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Searching for and importance of information on food labels
The objective of the fi rst question was to know if consumers check any information on the 
package when buying food products. A high rate of the respondents, 83.3% said yes. This 
information is important rather to primary food-purchasers (86.9%) (P<0.001), but it is also 
worthy of attention that 87.8% of women (P<0.05) read the information on the label.
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Table 1. The socio-demographic background of the sample
Criterion Division of the sample
Head %
Total number of respondents
Total 1000 100.0
Gender
Male 484 48.4
Female 516 51.6
Age
18–29 years 245 24.5
30–39 years 181 18.1
40–49 years 212 21.2
50–59 years 173 17.3
Over 60 years 189 18.9
Education
Elementary school 155 15.5
Vocational school 290 29.0
High school degree 404 40.4
University degree 151 15.1
Primary shopping person
Primary purchaser 558 55.8
Non-primary purchaser 442 44.2
Settlement
Capital city 188 18.8
County town 221 22.1
Town with more than 10 000 residents 179 17.9
Town with between 2000–10 000 residents 236 23.6
Settlement with less than 2000 residents 176 17.6
Next the respondents were asked to mark on a one-to-fi ve Likert scale that how important 
for them the information on the labels is (1 – not important at all, 5 – very important). The 
distribution of the answers is included in Table 2.
For the respondents shelf-life is the most important reaching a 4.77 mean value on the 
one-to-fi ve scale. Price takes second place with 4.64, it is followed by texture (4.10) and 
fi nally by the name of the product (3.99). It is especially preferential that the country of 
origin, from the aspect of importance, takes the fi fth place, which refers to the forming 
consumer awareness. Women regarded labels with shelf-life, components, and additives 
more important than men (P<0.001). The higher the level of education of the respondents is, 
the more important it is for them to fi nd the ingredients and the additives indicated (P<0.05), 
but there are also justifi able differences regarding the statements referring to the country of 
origin, brand, trademark, health claims, and price (P<0.05).
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Table 2. Evaluation of the importance of information on food label (n=1000)
Type of information Distribution of answers
Mean Std. deviation
Shelf-life 4.77 0.51
Price 4.64 0.70
Texture 4.10 1.07
Name of product 3.99 1.01
Country of origin 3.91 1.11
Food additives 3.85 1.28
Components 3.82 1.16
Health claims 3.80 1.16
Volume 3.76 1.17
Producer2 3.64 1.11
Brand name1 3.57 1.15
Trademark3 3.52 1.15
Allergens 3.42 1.34
Energy content 3.21 1.24
1 Brand name of the product
2 Name of the producer
3 Community trademark
Our results are supported by the research of VERBEKE and ROOSEN (2009) based on the 
pan-European model about origin, quality, and traceability, according to which fi rst is label 
referring to quality (shelf life is especially important as a compulsory element), it is followed 
by the label of origin, and the least important is traceability.
2.2. Spontaneous and aided awareness of food labels, consumer preferences
Next we surveyed the preferences connected to quality and origin-labelling. To specify the 
preferences exact statements were read out to the respondents and they were requested to 
give answers on a one-to-fi ve scale (1 – do not agree at all, 5 – totally agree). Table 3 shows 
the relating statistical information in decreasing order of the means of all responses.
Based on data of the table, it has turned out that consumers mainly search information 
referring to quality: almost three-quarters (73.5%) of the interviewed people totally agreed or 
mostly agreed with the statement, altogether they rated the statement a mean value of 4.04. It 
was the second most important for the respondents to fi nd information about the country of 
origin (3.94) and about production (3.89) on the label. Statements referring to trust are in the 
midfi eld: consumers trust local and regional products the most (3.68), followed by trademarks 
(3.55) and independent qualifying organizations (3.40). Consumers are the least interested in 
food kilometres (2.34) and also the way the animals, from which the product is made, are fed 
(2.83). The outlined tendency is supported by the research of the SPECIAL EUROBAROMETER 
(2014); for 62% of the Hungarians the sustainment of agriculture is important from the aspect 
of food safety, environmental protection, and animal welfare.
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Table 3. Respondents’ judgment of statements about food labels (n=1000)
Statements Distribution of answers
Mean Std. 
deviation
It is important to indicate information about quality on food products. 4.04 1.02
It is important to indicate information about the country of origin on food products. 3.94 1.07
It is important to indicate information about the production of the product on food 
products. 
3.89 1.14
Local and regional products create confi dence inside me. 3.68 1.12
We need trademarks because they create confi dence inside me. 3.55 1.20
I have a higher confi dence for food products with labels of independent qualifying 
institutes.
3.40 1.35
If I can, I buy food products that include information about that “the animal was 
raised in natural farm conditions” on their packages. 
3.07 1.39
If I can, I buy food products that include information about that the animal was fed 
on specifi c forage on their packages. 
2.83 1.32
If I can, I buy food products that include information about food kilometres 
(distance of transport) on their packages. 
2.34 1.34
Later on, the respondents were asked to list labels spontaneously that refer to quality or 
country of origin on the food products. The 35.5% of them were unable to mention such a 
label, 34.0% could mention one, 22.8% two, and 7.9% three labels. The division of the 
frequency of labels with more than 1% mentioning is included in Table 4 in decreasing order 
of the values.
Table 4. Distribution of spontaneous mentions of food labels (n=1000)
Number Answer categories First mention Second mention Third mention
Head % Head % Head %
1. Hungarian Product1 305 30.5 62 6.2   7 0.7
2. Forum of Excellent Products2   71   7.1 41 4.1   8 0.8
3. Made in Hungary   61   6.1 31 3.1 10 1.0
4. Quality Product from Hungary3   53   5.3 32 3.2   6 0.6
5. Hungarian fl ag   50   5.0 34 3.4   7 0.7
6. Hungarian Poultry4   39   3.9 29 2.9   8 0.8
7. EU   12   1.2   3 0.3   0 0.0
8. Environmental friendly Product5   12   1.2 20 2.0 14 1.4
9. Organic    5   0.5 14 1.4   8 0.8
1 The “Hungarian product” trademark can be used with processed food if all the ingredients used for production 
originate from Hungary and during production all the production steps were carried out in Hungary. The “Domestic 
product” trademark can be indicated on the packing of a Hungarian food product if more than 50% of the used 
ingredients are “Hungarian products” and each step of the production was carried out in Hungary. The “Domestically 
produced product” trademark appears on those food products that mostly include imported ingredients, but each 
processing step was carried out in Hungary.
2 The trademark was used for the uniform differentiating labelling of excellenct products. Today it is not used.
3 A non-existent trademark exists only in the consumers’ sense.
4 A product with the trademark was produced by a Hungarian producer, it went through a strict quality control and 
it was made of Hungarian raw materials.
5 The trademark guarantees that the product was made in an environmental friendly way.
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Most of the interviewed people are aware of the “Hungarian Product” (Magyar Termék) 
label, 30.5% of them mentioned this label spontaneously fi rst. “Forum of Excellent Products” 
(Kiváló Áruk Fóruma) means a label of quality products for far fewer people (7.1%), and the 
label “Made in Hungary” (Magyarországon gyártották) means a reference to origin or quality 
for only 6.1% of the respondents. “Quality Product from Hungary” (Kiváló Magyar Áru) and 
the “Hungarian fl ag” (Magyar Zászló) labels were mentioned by hardly 5% of the respondents, 
and even fewer mentioned the labels “Hungarian Poultry” (Ellenőrzött Magyar Baromfi ), 
“EU”, “Environmental friendly Product” (Környezetbarát Termék), and “Organic” 
(Orgamikus, bio). The answers given to the question showed a signifi cant connection with 
the level of education (P<0.05), income status (P<0.001), and also the type of settlement 
(P<0.001). Austria can provide us an example, where the spontaneous knowledge of the label 
of origin and quality was 41% in 2008, and 46% in 2011 (AMA-MARKETING, 2013).
This group of questions also tested the respondents’ awareness of labels. The respondents 
were invited to select from twelve labels those they had already met before. The results can 
be seen in Table 5.
Table 5. Aided awareness of food labels (n=1000)
Answer categories Distribution of answers
Head %
Hungarian Product 900 90.0
Hungarian fl ag 719 71.9
Quality Food from Hungary1 719 71.9
Made in Hungary 699 69.9
Forum of Excellent Products 666 66.6
Hungarian Poultry 572 57.2
Environmental friendly Product 544 54.4
Oval shape HU label 396 39.6
Quality Hungarian Pork 319 31.9
Milk Heart 185 18.5
Biokontroll-HU-01 102 10.2
Protected Geographical Indication  45  4.5
1 The trademark distinguishes from the other products those products that meet the high quality standards.
From the presently used labels most consumers recognised the “Hungarian Product” 
label (90.0%). The collective label of the Hungarian Collective Agricultural Marketing 
Centre, the “Quality Food from Hungary” (Kiváló Magyar Élelmiszer) pictogram, was 
known to 71.9% of the respondents, in a tie with the “Hungarian fl ag”, not much ahead of the 
labels “Made in Hungary” (69.9%) and the “Forum of Excellent Products” (66.6%). From the 
sectorial-collective labels the most recognised are “Hungarian Poultry” (57.2%) and “Quality 
Hungarian Pork”(Minőségi Magyar Sertéshús) (31.9%). The knowledge of the labels showed 
a signifi cant correlation with the respondents’ income status and type of settlement (P<0.05).
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3. Conclusions
Based on the results of our research, quality and country of origin labels are relatively 
important for the consumers, independently of whether the consumer is a primary food-
purchaser or not. However, the spontaneous awareness towards these labels is low, just a few 
consumers trust them, and their willingness to pay premiums for them is also minimal. To 
understand the reasons behind these results requires further research. One strategy to follow 
in this situation can be to increase the intrinsic value of labels. To reach this, authentic 
information is necessary to increase trust in labels, it is necessary to make consumers more 
aware of the importance of shopping products with labels, and consumers also have to be 
motivated and oriented to buy products with labels. This task has to be undertaken by 
organizations dealing with Hungarian collective agricultural marketing that have a key role 
in increasing the domestic consumption of Hungarian products.
The researches of recent years (SZAKÁLY et al., 2009, 2014) have proven that a positive 
tendency has started amongst the Hungarian consumers. According to the two researches, in 
2014 Hungarian origin takes a more prominent place among the factors that infl uence food 
preference compared to 2009, while the preference of import products has moved to the last 
place. That is supported by a recent study published by the SPECIAL EUROBAROMETER (2014). 
In the case of dairy and meat products, the labelling of the place of origin is judged more 
important by the Hungarians than by the average EU 28.
It is necessary to strengthen the Hungarian consumers’ relationship to domestic products. 
A key to success can be the regulation introduced in 2012 (74/2012. VM – Decree of the 
Ministry of Rural Development) on the use of certain voluntary distinctive labels on food 
products. Under this regulation, labels like “Hungarian product”, “Domestic product”, and 
“Domestically produced product” can be used voluntarily (FAOLEX, 2012). The results of 
our research confi rm that Hungarian collective marketing should increase the acceptance and 
consumption of Hungarian products by targeting the patriot-type consumers.
*
This research was made with the support of INNOTÁRS 08-2-2009-0028 project.
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